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**Objective:** Markers of hemostasis and inflammation such as plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) and fibrinogen have been associated with risk of type 2 diabetes mellitus. We aimed to identify food intake patterns influencing this pathway and evaluated their association with incident diabetes.

**Research Design and Methods:** The Insulin Resistance Atherosclerosis Study cohort included 880 middle-aged adults initially free of diabetes. At 5-year follow-up, 144 persons had developed diabetes. Usual dietary intake was ascertained with a 114-item food frequency questionnaire. Using reduced rank regression we identified a food pattern maximizing explained variation in PAI-1 and fibrinogen. Subsequently, the food pattern – diabetes association was evaluated using logistic regression.

**Results:** High intakes of the food groups red meat, low fiber bread and cereal, dried beans, fried potatoes, tomato vegetables, eggs, cheese, cottage cheese, and low intake of wine characterized the pattern, which was positively associated with both biomarkers. With increasing pattern score, the odds of diabetes increased significantly (p for trend <0.01). After multivariate adjustment, the odds ratio (OR) comparing extreme quartiles was 4.3, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.7-10.8. Adjustment for insulin sensitivity and secretion and other metabolic factors had little impact (OR 4.9, 95% CI 1.8-13.7).

**Conclusions:** Our findings provide support for potential behavioral prevention strategies, as we identified a food intake pattern which was strongly related to PAI-1 and fibrinogen and independently predicted type 2 diabetes.
Markers of hemostasis and inflammation are considered risk factors in the pathogenesis of type 2 diabetes mellitus (1,2). Data from the Insulin Resistance Atherosclerosis Study (IRAS) indicate that the effect of plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) on diabetes risk is not only independent of adiposity but also of insulin sensitivity (1). In the context of diabetes prevention, this challenges us to explore the determinants of the prothrombotic and inflammatory state, particularly modifiable risk factors such as dietary intake.

The importance of food and nutrient intake in the development of diabetes and its precursors is well recognized (3). The Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) trial provides evidence for the effectiveness of dietary and lifestyle modification approaches in the prevention of type 2 diabetes among high risk individuals (4). The focus of the lifestyle intervention in DPP was weight loss via modification of energy and fat intake and physical activity. To date, very few intervention trials have evaluated the impact of larger dietary patterns on health outcomes (5-7).

Two general approaches have dominated the field of observational research on dietary patterns: The a priori approach utilizes prior knowledge such as dietary recommendations to create quality indexes (8). The exploratory approaches such as principal components, factor or cluster analysis are entirely empirical, data driven methods. Recently, reduced rank regression (RRR) has been introduced as a method that combines the strengths of both approaches (9) because it identifies patterns among food groups by concurrently utilizing data on a set of response variables (ideally biomarkers) selected because of known associations with the disease of interest. Two recent studies using RRR have revealed strong associations between food intake patterns and risk of diabetes (10,11). We aimed to identify RRR-determined food intake patterns that affect diabetes-related inflammatory biomarkers and to evaluate their association with incident type 2 diabetes, taking into account measures of insulin sensitivity and secretion in the IRAS population.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

Study Population – IRAS is a multi-center, observational study evaluating the relations between insulin resistance, cardiovascular risk factors and disease in a multi-ethnic cohort (12). The study was designed to obtain nearly equal representation of participants across age, sex, three race/ethnic groups and glucose tolerance status sampled from four centers.

A total of 1,624 participants ages 40-69 were recruited for the baseline exam (1992-1994) which included a baseline history, physical exam and laboratory measures. In 1997-1999, the cohort was invited again (average follow-up 5.2 years) and 81% returned. All participants provided written informed consent as approved by their center's institutional review board.

Each exam required a two-visit protocol. Participants fasted for 12 hours, abstained from heavy exercise and alcohol for 24 hours, and from smoking in the morning. At the first visit, after an initial blood sample, a 2-hour, 75-g oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), Orange-dex, Custom Laboratories, Baltimore, MD, was performed. The second visit included a 12-sample, insulin enhanced, frequently sampled intravenous glucose tolerance test (13,14). Insulin sensitivity (SI) and acute insulin response (AIR) were assessed using minimal model analysis (15,16). AIR was calculated from insulin levels through the eight-minute blood samples prior to insulin infusion.

Diabetes at both baseline and follow-
up was defined as 2-hour glucose ≥ 200 mg/dL according to the 1985 WHO criteria (17). Participants reporting hypoglycemic medication were assumed to have type 2 diabetes regardless of OGTT results. Persons with diabetes at baseline were excluded.

PAI-1 was measured in citrated plasma with a 2-site immunoassay sensitive to free active and latent PAI-1 but not to PAI-1 complexed with tissue plasminogen activator (1). The coefficient of variation was 14%. Fibrinogen was measured in citrated plasma with a modified clot-rate assay, using the Diagnostica STAGO ST4 instrument (Diagnostica, Inc, Parsippany, NJ) with a coefficient of variation of 3.0%. Plasma lipid concentrations were determined at the central laboratory following Lipid Research Clinics methodology. Height, waist and weight were measured in duplicate and recorded to the nearest 0.5 cm and 0.1 kg, respectively. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight/height² (kg/m²).

Usual dietary intake was assessed by centrally trained interviewers using a one-year, semi-quantitative 114-item food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) (18) ascertaining both frequency and serving size. Servings per day were converted to the medium size (19). We created 33 food groups based on similarities in food and nutrient composition (19). Alcoholic beverage consumption was queried separately. Daily nutrient and energy intake was estimated from the FFQ and the alcohol questionnaire using an expanded nutrient database (HHHQ-DIETSYS analysis software, version 3.0; NCI, Bethesda, MD, 1993). A structured interview was used to collect 1-year recall of physical activity from which total energy expenditure was estimated. Family history of diabetes, smoking and race/ethnicity were self-reported.

**Statistical Analysis**—Of the 1,071 adults with normal or IGT at baseline, 906 returned to follow-up. From these, we excluded 26 participants missing baseline PAI-1 and fibrinogen values, leaving a total of 880 observations. Statistical analyses were conducted in two steps. Using reduced rank regression (RRR), we identified a food pattern maximizing explained variation in PAI-1 and fibrinogen. Subsequently, the food pattern – diabetes association was evaluated using multivariate logistic regression.

RRR is a factor analysis technique from which one or more factors may be determined. We used the SAS PLS procedure with the method=RRR option (9). Because of the specificity of the RRR terminology, we first distinguish two types of observed variables, the food group data used as predictor variables and the PAI-1 and fibrinogen biomarker data used as response variables. Similar to principal components analysis (PCA), RRR uses observed data to determine a set of unobserved factors (scores). While PCA produces one set of scores, RRR determines two distinct sets, X-scores and Y-scores. Here, the X-scores were based on food groups (hence called food pattern scores) and the Y-scores were based on PAI-1 and fibrinogen (hence called response scores).

In both RRR and PCA, the food pattern scores (X-scores) are linear functions of predictor variables (here, 33 food groups described in (19)), however, their determination differs between the methods. In technical terms, in PCA, the coefficient vectors of the extracted linear function are eigenvectors of the covariance matrix of predictors. RRR, however, starts from the covariance matrix of responses. A response score (Y-score) is created with weights from eigenvectors of the covariance matrix of responses predicted by ordinary least squares regression. The Y-scores are then projected onto the space of predictors (food groups) forming an X-score (food pattern score). In simpler terms, RRR extracts food pattern scores while concurrently maximizing the
explained variation in a set of response variables.

Initially, we identified two food pattern scores because the number of extracted X-scores is always equal to the number of response variables. Only the first score was retained for subsequent analyses because the second score was not associated with diabetes \((p = 0.51)\). To reduce the dependency of the score from the data, we simplified the score by including only food groups with high factor loadings \(\geq 0.2\) and then summing the standardized food group intake while retaining the direction of the factor loading \((9)\). The simplified pattern score was subsequently categorized into quartiles.

Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were obtained from multivariate logistic regression models adjusting for established confounders. The test for trend across quartiles used the p-value from the Type III analysis of effects based on the Wald Chi-squared test. Based on previous work, sex, race/ethnicity, IGT status and baseline obesity status were considered a priori as potential effect modifiers of the pattern score – diabetes association and evaluated by stratification and by including pattern score by covariate interaction terms. Only the interaction with obesity was of borderline statistical significance \((p= 0.08)\), hence we also show our results in the obese vs. non-obese. All analyses were performed in SAS (version 8.2, Cary, NC).

RESULTS

Table 1 illustrates characteristics of the food pattern score and its relation with the nine food groups constituting the simplified food pattern score. The factor loadings were estimated within the RRR procedure and represent the correlation of the food group with the original (non-simplified) score. Initially, all 33 food groups were ranked by decreasing absolute factor loadings. Only those with a loading \(\geq 0.2\) were retained for the simplified score and are shown here. Red meat and low fiber bread and cereal explained 19.3% and 18.1%, respectively, of the variation in the pattern score. Taken together, all nine food groups explained 72.8% of food pattern score variation.

With increasing quartile of the simplified pattern score, the quality of the food intake pattern tended to worsen, i.e. a higher score reflected higher intakes of red meat, low fiber bread and cereal, dried beans, fried potatoes, tomato vegetables, eggs, cheese, cottage cheese, and lower intake of wine. Compared to those in the lowest pattern quartile, persons in the highest quartile consumed on average 1.5 servings more of the red meat food group and 1.8 servings more of the low fiber bread and cereal food group per day.

Both PAI-1 and fibrinogen exhibited a positive association with the food pattern score (response score coefficients PAI-1 = 0.964; fibrinogen = 0.265). The derived pattern score explained 8% of the variation in the inflammatory response variables and was largely driven by explained variation in PAI-1 (15%) and marginally by fibrinogen (1%).

At baseline, marked associations between food pattern score and age and race/ethnicity were observed. By design of the RRR method, concentrations of PAI-1 and fibrinogen increased systematically with increasing food pattern score. Furthermore, BMI, waist, fasting insulin, AIR, and triglycerides increased with increasing score quartile, while S\(_1\) and HDL cholesterol were inversely related. A total of 144 incident cases of type 2 diabetes developed over 5 years yielding a crude incidence of type 2 diabetes of 163 per 1,000.

A positive association between the simplified dietary pattern score and risk of diabetes was observed (Table 3), independent of age, sex, race/ethnicity/clinic, family history of diabetes, glucose tolerance status at
baseline, energy expenditure, smoking and energy intake. The odds of incident diabetes increased significantly with increasing score from a 3-fold risk associated with the 2nd quartile to a more than four-fold risk for the 4th quartile of the dietary pattern score. Adjusting for baseline levels of SI and AIR – both of which were significant independent predictors of diabetes – further strengthened the association of the food pattern score with incident diabetes (Model 2). Adjustment for BMI (Model 3) had little impact. Further adjustment for baseline hypertension, triglycerides or HDL-cholesterol did not alter results, nor did adjustment for change in BMI, total energy expenditure, vigorous physical activity, antihypertensive drugs, lipid lowering or anti-depressant medications (data not shown). We found no evidence for effect-modification by sex, race/ethnicity, or baseline IGT status.

Figure 1 illustrates the positive, graded association between food pattern score quartile and risk of type 2 diabetes, stratified by obesity status. While the association was strongly present in non-obese individuals (628 at risk, 72 cases, p-value for trend of 0.02), it did not seem present in obese individuals (250 at risk, 72 cases, p-value for trend 0.77).

We also evaluated to what extent the choice of response variables would impact our findings. The food pattern scores resulting from the addition of waist, SI, and HDL to our primary response variables were not associated with diabetes in a consistent manner, substantiating the critical role of PAI-1 and fibrinogen in this pathway (data not shown).

CONCLUSIONS

We identified a food pattern which was strongly predictive of type 2 diabetes in a cohort of middle-aged adults, using PAI-1 and fibrinogen as response variables and the RRR method. Previous work in IRAS has shown that elevated PAI-1 levels and progression of PAI-1 levels – and to a lesser extent fibrinogen – predict type 2 diabetes independent of other known factors including insulin sensitivity (1,20). The present study expands these findings as we have identified a dietary pattern that is simultaneously associated with PAI-1 and fibrinogen and the development of diabetes.

Dietary predictors of type 2 diabetes have been studied at a number of levels including nutrients, foods and food groups (21). The magnitude of their effect has generally been small to moderate, relative risks ranging from 0.4 to 0.9 and 1.1 to 1.6 when comparing extreme intake levels. More recently, dietary pattern approaches such as the more exploratory factor and cluster analyses (19,22) and a priori methods such as dietary indexes (23,24) have attempted to capture the effect of total dietary behavior. In U.S. populations, a “prudent” and a “western” dietary pattern have been identified (25), but associations with diabetes have again been rather modest (26,27).

In contrast, the present study and two others utilizing pattern scores obtained from RRR and markers of hemostasis and inflammation as response variables have reported very strong associations with type 2 diabetes (10,11). We observed a three to more than four-fold increased odds of diabetes associated with a food intake pattern high in red meats, low fiber bread and cereal, dried beans, fried potatoes, tomato vegetables, eggs, cheese, cottage cheese, and low in wine. Schulze and colleagues (10) found a two to three-fold increase in risk of diabetes associated with a similar dietary pattern high in processed meats, refined grains, sugar sweetened and diet soft drinks, and low in wine, coffee, cruciferous vegetables and yellow vegetables. Heidemann and colleagues (11) reported a two to five-fold increase in risk associated with a pattern high in red meat, processed meat, refined grain bread, beer, poultry, legumes, high caloric soft-
drinks, and low in fresh fruit.

The RRR method combines the strengths of \textit{a priori} and exploratory approaches \cite{9} by utilizing prior knowledge in the selection of response variables, which is a clear advantage. RRR shares a number of limitations with the exploratory approaches including that the identified food intake patterns are specific to the population under study, quantitative differences in food intake between populations are lost due to the standardization inherent in the method, and that the pattern score does not have an immediate clinical interpretation. These issues can be partially addressed by validation efforts in differing populations or split-sample approaches, derivation of simplified patterns and thorough descriptive analyses.

RRR can be particularly powerful if the response variables are biomarkers, and are known to be strongly associated with the disease of interest, such as markers of hemostasis or inflammation or insulin resistance. A recent study utilized the homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance as a response variable \cite{28}. It too found a strong and graded association with diabetes risk. In our study, none of the variations of the PAI-1 and fibrinogen-based response sets – including the addition of S1 – showed any improvement over the original. It is possible that the RRR method allows the identification of very specific pathways by which dietary intake may impact diabetes risk. To the extent that different biomarker response variables reflect different stages of pathogenesis, it is likely that distinct food intake patterns can be identified.

A number of limitations are worth mentioning. Our study included a smaller number of cases and a shorter follow-up than other studies \cite{10,28}. This limitation became particularly apparent when we evaluated the effect-modifying role of obesity. While the formal test of interaction was of borderline significance (p-value 0.08), stratification on obesity revealed that the positive, graded association of the pattern score seemed to be limited to the non-obese population. It is conceivable that food intake may impact on diabetes development via food quality and composition (i.e. nutrients and other constituents), separately from energy intake, and that these effects differ during different phases of diabetes pathogenesis. It is also possible that non-biological reasons explain the differences, such as the small sample of obese, recent dietary changes and differences in the accuracy of recall. Finally, even though the dietary intake reflects the usual intake over the past year, its assessment occurred contemporaneously with the collection of baseline levels of PAI-1 and fibrinogen. Therefore, we are unable to conclusively disentangle the temporal relationship between food intake and biomarkers. However, when we adjusted our final model additionally for baseline levels of PAI-1 and fibrinogen, the results were not attenuated.

A unique strength of our study is that we were able to account for two strong risk factors for diabetes, S1 and AIR. Furthermore, unlike previous research \cite{10,11}, glucose tolerance/diabetes status was verified by OGTT at baseline and follow-up visit.

In conclusion, we identified a food pattern that simultaneously affected PAI-1 and fibrinogen and the development of type 2 diabetes. The pattern was characterized by higher intakes of the food groups red meat, low fiber bread and cereal, dried beans, fried potatoes, tomato vegetables, eggs, cheese, cottage cheese, and a low intake of wine. Our findings provide support for further exploration of food group-based dietary behavior strategies for the prevention of type 2 diabetes.
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Table 1. Food groups strongly associated with food pattern score and their characteristics (n=880)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Group</th>
<th>Factor Loading*</th>
<th>Stand. Score Parameter†</th>
<th>Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient</th>
<th>Explained Variation in Score‡</th>
<th>Quartiles of Simplified Food Pattern Score</th>
<th>p-value for trend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X (SD)</td>
<td>X (SD)</td>
<td>X (SD)</td>
<td>X (SD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red meats§</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>19.29</td>
<td>0.3 (0.3)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low fiber bread &amp; cereal‖</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>18.12</td>
<td>0.5 (0.4)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried beans¶</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>0.1 (0.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried potatoes#</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>0.0 (0.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato vegetables**</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>7.43</td>
<td>0.3 (0.3)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs††</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>0.1 (0.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese‡‡</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>3.65</td>
<td>0.1 (0.2)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage cheese§§</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>10.11</td>
<td>0.0 (0.1)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine‖</td>
<td>-0.21</td>
<td>-0.28</td>
<td>-0.33</td>
<td>9.16</td>
<td>0.4 (0.7)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Factor loading obtained directly from reduced rank regression procedure
† Standardized parameters obtained from multiple linear regression of food groups on original food pattern score
‡ Explained variation is calculated by multiplication of the standardized parameters with the empirically calculated Pearson’s correlation coefficient times 100.
§ Red meat: Hamburger, cheeseburger, meat loaf, picadillo, carne guisada (asada); beef (steaks, roasts, etc. including on sandwiches); beef stew or pot pie with carrots or other vegetables; pork, including chops, roasts, or ribs; ham, ham hocks (including ham on sandwiches); game, including venison, rabbit; liver, including chicken livers; burritos, including breakfast burritos, soft taco with flour tortillas; green chili con carne; Asian food; liverwurst; hot dogs (include pork, beef, turkey); bologna, salami, spam, other lunch meats (excluding ham); bacon; sausage, chorizo; veal, lamb; Italian sausage; pate
‖ Low fiber bread & cereal: White bread, biscuits, flour and corn tortilla, corn bread, fortified cereal, cold cereal, sweetened cereal, cooked cereal, pizza, burritos, enchiladas, tacos
¶ Dried beans: Refried beans (as side dish, not including those in burritos, etc); other beans such as pintos, black beans, garbanzos, baked beans, or lentils; burritos, including breakfast burritos, soft taco with flour tortillas; chili with beans
# Fried potatoes: french fries, fried potatoes
**Tomato vegetables: tomatoes, tomato juice; salsa picante, taco sauce; spaghetti, lasagna, other pasta or mixed dishes with tomatoes or tomato sauce; pizza; enchiladas, tamales, tacos, tostadas, chalupas, other Mexican dishes with corn tortillas; vegetable and tomato soup

†† Eggs: eggs, omelets, frittata

‡‡ Cheese: Pizza; mixed dish with cheese (including macaroni and cheese, chili rellenos, cheese quesadillas quiche); enchiladas, tamales, tacos, tostadas, chalupas, other Mexican dishes with corn tortillas, including nachos with chili and cheese (0.5); cream soups (0.5); cheese (cheddar, American, cream cheese, parmesan, Velveeta, other cheeses or cheese spreads; including on sandwiches or as snacks)

§§ Cottage cheese: Cottage cheese, ricotta cheese

║║ Wine includes both red and white wine
Table 2. Study population characteristics by quartiles of the simplified food pattern score at baseline (n=880)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographics and Design Characteristics</th>
<th>Quartiles of Simplified Food Pattern Score</th>
<th>Chi-square test for trend (p-value)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>56.4 (8.4)</td>
<td>55.4 (8.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>42.3%</td>
<td>38.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>57.7%</td>
<td>61.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic White</td>
<td>41.4%</td>
<td>47.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic Black</td>
<td>51.3%</td>
<td>31.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal Glucose Tolerance</td>
<td>66.8%</td>
<td>62.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impaired Glucose Tolerance</td>
<td>33.2%</td>
<td>37.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomarkers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAI-1(ng/mL)</td>
<td>15 (15)</td>
<td>22 (28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fibrinogen (mg/dL)</td>
<td>269 (52)</td>
<td>277 (60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Mass Index (kg/m²)</td>
<td>27.2 (4.3)</td>
<td>28.6 (6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist circumference (cm)</td>
<td>87.6 (11.4)</td>
<td>90.3 (13.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasting Insulin (uU/mL)†</td>
<td>14 (14)</td>
<td>15 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S₁(min⁻¹)(µU⁻¹)(mL⁻¹)(10⁴)†</td>
<td>2.5 (2.2)</td>
<td>2.1 (1.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR (µU/mL/min)‡</td>
<td>57.5 (47.2)</td>
<td>64.7 (52.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglycerides (mmol/L)†</td>
<td>1.3 (0.8)</td>
<td>1.5 (0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDL cholesterol (mmol/L)†</td>
<td>1.3 (0.4)</td>
<td>1.2 (0.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sample size is n=878.
†Sample size is n=831.
### Table 3. Risk of type 2 diabetes according to quartile of the simplified food pattern score at baseline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quartiles of Simplified Food Pattern Score</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cases / Population at risk</td>
<td>23/220</td>
<td>46/220</td>
<td>34/220</td>
<td>41/220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude incidence per 1,000</td>
<td>104.5</td>
<td>209.1</td>
<td>154.5</td>
<td>186.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model 1*</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>OR (95% CI)</th>
<th>Test for trend (p-value)§</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.02 (1.60-5.68)</td>
<td>2.76 (1.29-5.91)</td>
<td>4.27 (1.69-10.82)</td>
<td>0.0042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 2†</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>3.03 (1.49-6.18)</td>
<td>2.78 (1.17-6.57)</td>
<td>4.88 (1.75-13.65)</td>
<td>0.0099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model 3‡</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2.79 (1.36-5.73)</td>
<td>2.47 (1.03-5.92)</td>
<td>4.51 (1.60-12.69)</td>
<td>0.0173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adjusted for age, sex, race/clinic, family history of diabetes, glucose tolerance status at baseline, energy expenditure, smoking, energy intake (n=862).
†Same as model 1 plus SI and AIR (n=822).
‡Same as model 2 plus BMI (n=822).
§p-value from the Type III analysis
Figure legend

Figure 1. Risk of type 2 diabetes by quartile of simplified food pattern score and obesity status at baseline. Adjusted for age, sex, race/clinic, family history of diabetes, glucose tolerance status at baseline, energy expenditure, smoking and energy intake (n=878). All odds ratios for BMI <30kg/m² are statistically significant.